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Vol. (i-'.'-;o. 21 l,inclenwood College, SL Charles, )lissourl, 'l'uesday, :\fareh 25, 1930. Price 5c 
D r. Roemer At Lenten I 
Services Presents I 
T hree Lessons [ 
---- \ 
Major Sibley's Diary 
Shows Christian S pirit of Our 
Founder 
llr. Roemer, l:lPeaking at the third ot Thli. extrat-1 from Major Sibley'!< 
the Lenten senices on Sunday. :\larch cliary \\Tittell on his sLxfy-nintb birth• 
23. said tlwt Paul's tlefinitiou or the clay. April l, 1751, comes to us. a echo 
:1ewish pn,plu. hiti own race. may apply froni lite past. sliowing- till' clevo111 
to a ll proplc:;. "He is not a ,J f:'w who aucl heauli tul <...!hriRtian spirlt o l' 0 11 1· 
is one our11·a1 <lly. lie i,; a Jew who is [ounder. 
01w in"·ardly.'' "April 1, 1851. The morning cloudy. 
By this h<• meant that o ne is not a air soft aucl damp. Bg. 50 al Sunrise. 
On The Inside Looking Out .Dr. Sundhindra Bose in. 
--- Interview Speaks of Gandhi 
.l\fuch exriternent about pl'ont dates. 
""''il l yo11 take a dale with a Deke'/'' 
" \\That tloes he look like?" "Wp ll, he's 
no~ so l\an tlsome. bul h e's ~ clever 
talker, nncl dances like you never 
danced before. aud he really is the 
n ice,;t boy·• "Yeuh ·1·• 
Freshman pat·l,ed on the cui·b 
watching th~ chttes. "Ainl il swell?" 
"Mike looks grnntl, doesn't she'!'' 
"Denr! l c1on't know who I'l l ask next 
yeal'. T liese gi fls that know SL l ,oui,1 
boys. '\'\'ish I 'd stayed in Kansas. I'm 
so pol)ular OJI the K. lj, i;ampus. l 
macle more formn I:; than the whole l'i 
Phi ch:n>ter pu t together." 
Lindenwoocl entert11i11ed a mo~t clis• 
l' in guishetl i;:uest from the Unive1·sity 
ot' Iowa, tho weekeud or March 14. He 
was Dr. Sudhindra nose. the bu,;baud 
or llrs. Bose of Lile l\loctern Lauguagc 
dcpa r Lmenl. ~fo is an ideal person to 
iuter view <.>H internaLlonal relatious. 
Horn in th(' East and living iu the 
\\'el<t. he has a cleepor understandiug 
of both a 11gles or a question. At the. 
1111ivcr s ity, h e divides h is lime ,be-
t ween teadling and l\'riti ng. He i.s a 
cotTespondcnt for "'!'he Hindu", the 
largest llapcr in India, aucl l'al'ious 
other pub I icu t ions. He a lso lectures, 
Lhrnughoul the country. 
Cl11·istia11 ho<'nuse o[ hi~ ancest'1·y al· tn 1·110 proville!1C',e o[ C:0<1 l lrnve bee n 
thtmgll it iR a worlhy th ing lo iiave brought alon g in my e ::n[l1ly pilgrim-
J)rlcle in good ancestors; [or people age this another year, ::ml lo fhe com-
who were we!J.liorn IH\\'e nol liv<'d up mencomenl of lhe Sevcnllelh year oE 
1t> theil· a11c·estry wl1il1' people or low my life here on ear th claling from one 
b1r t h have l'is<•n thro 1.1gh mer it lo 11lgh o'eloek this morn ing-I hm11ghout the 
11osltion. '"l'he la\1' of inheritan<·e is past years l have been the conslauf 
not a guarantee of J)erpetuit)'. Not reciJ>lent of God'!< goodnes and mercy Theu there are (he two recl-heaclecl The principal course that he gives a t 
who you are bnt whal you a ,·e is the and have e xpe1·iencecl His forl.:earanc~ freshmen who were very hungry one lhe Cniversity is, "Oriental Politics 
ac:ld tesr. ot' t rue ,,atue ." N'or tloea the la rge!)'. My s0n se or my unworlhl• morning a bout ten. " I coulcl Nit e very- and Cil' ill'llation." 'l'lle title of the 
fa('( that 011e knows lhe law make him ness 1s exceedi11gly inin1·c!'ls ive. Bitt thing i11 Lhe ten 1·nom if !lnmebody course i ndicates what a tremendour1 
eithei· a Christian or a .Jew. "Some of my trust is entirely in Him who is bough! It for me" aid the scotch one. background Dr. Bose must have, iu 
the best vc>rRe<l in the law are not Its worthy and wllling an(( mighty to "I'll pay [01· ten Milky Ways if yo11 art anc! literature and socia1 and politi· 
h eepers. ' l' l1 c lawyl•1· c:an use h is help and to safe-0 onl, if it shall cat LhL'm ali" p1·omisecl the generou$ cal science. When lhe chair was in· 
Jmowledge to s how othe,·s how to be they will lo r etain m e in this lite one. Well the whole lea room force Rtalled at Iowa, it wa~ one of the very 
evade ifs r equll'emenls." Not even t:ie anothe1· ?ear, gl~-e m e ~nice to ac·qlllt cheered l'rom tile sideline~ !Jut even t'ew iu the country. Now the depart· 
l~eeping of onlward Corms is a sure myl'lelC well and faith!ul of all my tile 1,leadings o( her best ,rriend!; mem is more or less common at the 
sign of i nr"grily. Jl f,; tlle inner man clnty. And should it J)lrase thee to C'oulclu't for<:e Iha l'•>nrth one down largest uuirersities. According to Dr. 
who conHtl:l mo~f. Praise may ho g lren roler\se me from tlrn bontl;i of the flesl1 ! So the ,-ouug one paid clouhle. Rose tlli~ i:reater inlerest in Oriental 
I hoi:<e w ho KOem to be doing best, for a n(! the ills :i.nd s inful propensit!e~ - -- affai rs is mai11ly clue to the World War. 
that is the only way others Jiare of thereunto incident al any time within Seniors are not so sprightly. At It gave l)eOple a "world vision''. Iu 
judging a man: but what he seems lhe ~-ear this day commences. ~rn- • least they aren'r sn noticeably athle- ansl\'er to the c·rltkism rhat such 
may be far rrom what lie is. ciou;;ly grant me that preparatiou~ nr tic. The good hnsl,et bail players al'o studies 11ndermine putriotism, he uses 
l•' rom tl1Bsfi illus trntions Dr. Hocme r lhe ~pirit thal sllall e11nhle me tt1 sull in the fresh man class. 1'1le sopho- rhe illust1·ation oe family rela.tionshiP. 
drew thre<' lessons. Arlificialitv in life m il most joytully lo thy wil l. J Irnmh- mores haYe a wonderful forwa rd in Just lJecause the members are Intense· 
is a poor uusntisfactorr substitute [or ly thtwk tht)e mr Hea\'ent~· Pathel'. Alta Smith. ?lto~I of the freshman Ir devoted lo one another is no reason 
tlie real thing. Arliflclnl flowors may for Lhi,s priYilege . ot rec·or~ling with team comes_ su·alght from high school I for tllem lo ignore their neighbor:.'!. 
lrnve all t li e heanly or real one!< C1·om my O\\n hand, t his memol'lal of llly champlonsh1ps. Dr. Bose spoke ol' Mr . .Mahatma 
a clistanc<". hnl at c: lose1· range they lllNCHul servant, and of invok ing In -----·---- Oan clhi with ferve11t admiration. H e 
l:lck lhe ,beauty ol' natural flowers and this mannet· the continuance of thy Al b S' T has n,et hlm and considers him as pe,·· 
a1·e a real disappolutmem. Rt!llgion goo<1J.less towards me and mine an<l p.1 a_igma au haps tile greatest man lh•ing 1n the 
a lso has itH artifif:ial ~ide. bUL we are t~HtCllThou woulcl~t make ui; all worth~• Initiation for 15 held in New world today. "Oue Is struck", he said., 
a dvisee! lo ·•tel what you are o.,press O 11·1st- Amen.' Club Room ''by the ma.n's utror sin cerit y ancl 
t he m an.'' 'l'h is letter was c•opled from the ___ I ruthfulnes~. His ideal is service, not 
Next, law c:in not be substituted tor original diary of )Iajor Sibley. and ft Thr. !lower nor mone_,, nor came." One · b Ji d ti· I h fi · r pledges ot Alp:,:1 Sigma Tau 
sp irit. Taft, the late chier jnstlc-e and is e eve . 118• ~ t e l'Sl time H has of his t'arnrite doctrines is, "God, give a"p d t were initiated Tllu1·,;da:: night in th~ 
ex-])1·esicle111, once said, "You need ' 1• eare m Pl'lll · me courage to Jim a noble life. An.cl Kew Club Room. Tlte e,·eut was quito 
something more than law, you need I an pn•aslou tn,· the members anti Oocl, g ivo me cou rage t o die a nobl e 
1 he spirit to (lo the right thing." I Trouble For The Irish pled~»,. the!r frsi meeting in the Xew death.'' AlthOugh his rell~ion is 
Final1y, rile yalne of outward expres- Room. Hinduism. he is often proclaimed the 
· r n · 1 I St. P;it's Da_y Causes Trouble For wn o I e is on Y eqmt to its n1lue iu ' ·:Roomie" At ,:30 the initiation took place, and only (;hristian in the worm, today. 
lhe way il (Jxpressef! lhe inwaru lil'e. it was wlth thril ls and t r emh lings tliat "His soll1Llon fo r ,111 problems is love. 




. Alpha Slgrua Tau. Those initialed were blc,odshcd. He act1·ocates reason rather 
, It is ~nly when mind and llod); quit "\"t>ah, singlu:;- to you when7'' ~ orn:a Paul Ruecli . Robena ?-lannin", than force." And . certainly, as Dr. 
,Luc~ 1est thnl the ~011I <:omes out ro1· an ",\l dinner, ;l'hen they sang '?l'ly Cary Pauker, Katherine Datesm,\P, Bose p,)inted out, no man c:1u claim 
:,lrrng ." . \\'iltl Trish Rose· •·. I Lois ~kKeehan, Jane Reecl, ,Jane Bab• more followers. 
Pai,l·s message 1~ a pl~~ tor lhe "That's th«= only thing that spoil':'d cock, L,o1·othY \\'Inter. Pern Hillibu1- Dr. Bose also talked of hia native 
di>\'eli°1lllH!lll or the mner lne and not thnt dinner fot' n.e. can you ima;zine 10!1. \'ir,e:ni:I Furn\s:i. Dorothy '!'urn"!' India. On.- hears much about the 
mere Y nn outward sl\uw by external s inging to the wilcl [l'ish irt a repect·1 Margar~t Jean \\"Hhoit . Jane Tomlin· "<larkne:o,; and ignorance•· o[ t1'e lndiau 
ohirnrva nce~ "To l·now 1·ouruet•• · · t ' . 
1
~ , ' ·. , . ' ~ : ' '~. 0 able dining-room? Especially when we son, Mary Jackson, Jean Achelpolil. people. ' !'he next step is to condemn 
';1
1 
~ st0c,lt 01 ) om _'.110_u~,.t~- 1.lrnu .~ ou ha\·c chicken and two shades of ke· The other members are; Doris Fort~e, them for it. That 11:1 poor logic. The 
c O 11 Jia,<' to lllmk, ot ~ou_ ambiuons cream. Sc. Pat made a b!I!' miscake J;,ann., BeITL Rosalind :,C:ar:hs, °'larv whole Jlroblem bark<1 back to the lack 
where thel'e is no \>l'U{lelliug outward not to run everythfng out ~f 11-eland ).la;mn, Julia Thomson, ~lary Lo;, ot' educational facilities. [n America, 
motive.____ _____ ,,·hen he did hi:, little running act.'' 'i-\'ardley, Mary Jo \'Volfert, \"irglala I the state provides au education for 
• "I got up and bowed to the girls for Be:.1.1', 1:Wzabeth 'l'homas, H1;len W€.lif'\",] Heryone. ln [ndia. it is a costly affair . 
Dr. Roemer Goes To Chicago singing to me. a!lyw:iy 1 thought it Lorraine Roo:e. Mary Ambler, Eliza• The rulers spend the revenue on mill-
I 
was awful nf •e. Maybe I can start a beth Pfnkenon, Lena ~\1 is:. I tarism. England's interest in India is 
Dr. rtoomer left March 17 fo1• son1; to rou Uii'Xt Yom Kippel' day-. Aftet· tb.e initation, lovely refresh• largely economic. 1t does uot provide 
Chicago w here h e attended a meeting I l'l l ask Miss Walter to have some nice mente were served; iced calms. coli'ee, the opport unities for which the lndiana 
of the No1·th·Ceutral .Association of :\latzo,;: for us.'' Dixie cur:>, and salted peanuts. E 1'eTY• have need. For even though s~tlstics 
Colleges. He m N so:ne or the girls The young Irishman i.:; getting along one enjoyed the e,ening thot·oughly. say that only one tentl1 of the popu-
belougillg to the Chfc::igo Lindenwood Yery well uder the :i.b!e care oE Nursie The g:;,ests present were: Dean lation cau read :ind v,,,:ite, tll:lt does 
College C!ulJ whic~1 ii, q uite a, lv.rge or,• Sayre a.nd Or. Stumberg. So.phle wiil Gip:,on, Miss 'Hanldns, Dr. TUP'Pel', not p1•ove tb.at they are without cap-a.c· 
gan izalion. - ~-- be released as r,oou as he .ls able~ to Mis~ Ui.rr;on, Miss Dawson, Dr. Gregg, I ity for learnin g. lt mere\Y· proves that 
v::tlk from the inlirm:uy, according to, l I\!fi.:;s Sue Camp belt, and Miss Margaret they do not get a chance for t;ralnin,g 
Road •r he L inden Bark. tile latest ibulletin. _ Dyer of St. Charles. and development. 
2 LLNDEN BAR .. '<, T uesdar, Mal'Ch '2~, 1930. 
LIPJDEN B·ARK 
A. Weekly NewsLJaper p(tbl ishe d at Lindenw-0od Ccllege, St. Chari.es , M'issourl, 
-by the D•epartment of Jour·11a 1ism. 
_Publis hed eve l'y Tuesday o! t he school year. Snbscriptiou rnce, $1 . .00 pe r year, 
6 cents per copy_ · 
EDITOR-IN CHIEF 
N o rtnn .Pn.t,l .RuCdi, '30 
EDlTORIAJ, STAFF: 




Hnthryn Dates1nan, '.32 
Huth Dawson, :o.32 
It'ene Yirgin itl Grant. '32 
Mu t·gci-y Hnen, '32 
1:ranc-es J-e nnlngs, '3'3 
ShcilH \\'illis, '32 Mar y 
Ro-hct~.a ·Mannin g, '3':! 
A~nes ~!cCurth,·. '32 
Phyllis McFarl;ti1d, '32 
Betty Pallner. '32 
Car y Pankey, '32 
Ma r,iorie '('n~·l<lr, '3::! 
Dorothy Turner, '32 
f.oui~,• W nnllcy, '31 
TUE;SDAY, MARC.H 25, 1930. 
LT-ND.I;:1'\ BA!ih.: 
The Lee111i11g e anll e xe r ts he r gen ia l ll0\1·ers, 
l11 fa ir profusion spr ea ds he r sweetest flower s · 
The smiling seas in gentle waves appea11J· ' 
And /l:lo ry g ilds the tranqu'il a tmosphere. 
',:\'hen wonth'ft1l s-pr ing salutes tJ1e cheertn l \"ales, 
A 11d soft Fa vonius wal,e.s his balnw gales. 
'Pierced by the .flame, gay birds in ever y bower 
Feel thy appn,acli , and h,1il t lly sacred :1Jower. 
- Lu c:.:r e t.ius 
Spring _Brin.gs Marked Clrnnae In J.kti1ud-es. 
It seems grand to be .even -t hinl,ing of Spring, let a,lo ne its h1flne nce ;\vitl\ 
:it t1l-ready here -and everything. Nol mo.re than a month ,ago, i t seemed r11at 
SpTing would never com e . l'or atler eve ry ba lm y day, t he the.rmom'ete1· woultl 
dr-O~l, drop, clro1J. But. at last it seem to )Je here to st.ay, ancl it nwst inftuen ce 
e ,,etyone in s ome manne r o r- other. 
Af.l.er ~'l\Ooping around to disco.Vet· wlrnt the college cele llrities thot(gl'lt or 
the o i'Cl season. we foun d t hat with Spring . raq10us minds ( indeed, all minds) 
tuufi tMvarcl clothes. "A re you going to buy a s uit or a coah a,nd ,vlla t le.ngtb 
a l'e y ou g·oing to have them , and wha.L color?" This ls some o[ the conv'e rsa-
lion one hears. Eve1·yo,1e waJlts lo clTess up and go ou t wa lk ing, and teel as i[_ 
th e gootl Summer is here. Peo11le are corning out in cute little p rints, and 
light -hats. coats, a1ld s uits wit h ru,·s. One can tell that it. is East approaching 
Easle r . and t he pfft•ade w ill be 1better than ever tltis year. 
'l'hen the physical a tti t ude. tlutL Spl'i1tg inrluces. Personally . it ma.k m; u s 
laei:y, a nd "·e believe that it m a kes a ll our fr iends lazy, or should oue Se\Y, 
lazier? \Ne want [O.get ou t l n the country aucl wa lk, i[ i t's impossible t o riile, 
and jusl foo l ai'Ound. Wh o wan ts lo read up 011 t he e arly E ng lish novelists, 
w h en the sun is s'll inin.g a nd it's so. nice aud warm? The warm lll'eeze b lows 
in through the library ,vinclow and :we think, "\Vlrnt's the use of getting this 
n ow. when I won ' t have a thing to do 101\ ight': r lhink T'd like Lo walk down-
town. just for the wal k, and it's so nice ou l.' · Ami there goes t he study ing fo r 
tha t cla~•-
·we are Loltl that Spring makes some people ambit ious. \V-e ll, it takes ,di 
kinds of people t o make -tl1e .. 11·0.rlcl , a nd we have h ea rd . Can -you i magine teel-
i11g like doing anything n:ore anything more s tre nuous than knocking a golf 
ba11, whe1t tile s un i s warm, and there is s uch a sof t breeze? Some people 
beg in Lo perk up and sertle down Lo rea.l work, getting all those paper s written. 
and really stnclying. \Ve il, n o w that -Sp1'ing is here, everyon e , viii have to be 
affe(' le(i in some 1\'ay. Fo1· your o wu pleasul'e we hove you feel l,t1,zy, !Jut ma,.;> 
w e aclcl in rel'eren ce to the taqulty, mar you tee! ambilious on eve1·y other day. 
W otnen' s Ptesf-nt f>-foblem Of A Careu 
Second Len t-en Service- Food! Food! Food I 
Dr. -Case Actdr-essing 
The Home Economics J)epa.1tm~n.t 
Emphasize-s Deepn:es.s of Relig io us will have a b nsy aucl in Le res'ti11g time 
' Fee li ng - tor ,t.be re.st ol' th is .semester. Thei:e , i~ 
a fie ld t rip planned t'or Apr il 5. to visit 
"The um ten season .is a pe riocl or i Tib!rntts-Huetts 'Wholesale 11ouse 1u 
h ea1'l-sear eh ing re ligio11sly. of spiricual th~- city, and proba.bl_v lhe_ St. Louis 
quickeni.ng, and talt ing an inventory of D,ury. The k[om e 1Dco11o m1cs C m b is, 
our livesi' a·ceort!ing· to Dr. Ralph case to have a luncheon at t he Jert'tn-sou 
who delive1·c;cl the :address Sunday Hotel on th e sa1ne cla,y. 
m orning, March 16. in Roeme r a ud i- The n t here are t l1e meals p la1med. 
ancl served by the d iffernnt m embe1:s torimn . at t he second pre-Easter ser-
v ice under Lile a uspices ot' t hey_ IV. C. o r t he clepa1·tmen t, to g ive them ex• 
A. per ience in t hat sort ot work The 
"His _words will be a I.a mp. a light I girls ~ ivi1'.g th e me~I a~_t\ as hos t:,~s . 
[or our d eeds ao<I our paU1way. !L is a nd makes a. II t he piepa.1,1t10ns, ha,rng 
a means to approach the li l'e oi' Jesus I only a lnrnted amount or money h> 
by the K ingdom Come. J esus llas set I s penrl. She selects a ~i rl fro1n Lh e c las r; 
forlh the o b:iective a:rouncl w hiclt h is to act as host and cr1t1c, ancl .Vl•s~ Wor-
lite was 1.-~il t.. L ire , m inistry, and tenson and another ~uest also atteno .. 
\\'Ork. thus stating th e g reat objective Here is a schedule of the m ea ls plam t• 
ot h is ow n li fe ancl p11rpose, as he ed. . 
so11g llt to ba,·e his ,follo ,1· e r s build their Ap1·1J 7-A Su nday night cl inn~r 
aspirations . -hopes a11d icl e~.ls around serYed at noon by tlte 
l1is k ingdom . He fll'sl sel them for class. 
h imselt, a nd m a nifested t[iem con- Apri l 9- A fo rmal bu ffet lunche011. 
stirntly thro11g )lput his 01vn lire. His Made line .Johnson'ii d inne r . 
s inceri t y made 11 im a power ammig ,April 11- Barbara -TU nger 's d inner. 
men and he has stood a ll t he tests put April H - A fo r m a l lnncheon to . 
against his tlawtess c;haract.er . tllep 's which guests w ill be in l'it --
,attempts to dethrbne him h ave pl'Ol'ect ed. 
t 11 ti le. Hils s ipcet:i ty dqminatecl a ll , April ,'.)5-Bernke S.ancliJge·s dhuie1'. 
Lha t he tlid. .~pri l 28-.,;,,11 intonpa l tea to which 
"Jes 11s tl1e .sa1n e, yester day, Loda-y no g uests ,will be in vited. 
and foreve r . H e )'vas tlLe pr e-eminent A pr il 30- A formal tea to whjc)l 
emancipator of , man's religious ,needs_ g11ests will be in1•ited, and 
th roughout a ll .the ye_ars. Not only tor al which the senio i· mem--
h is clisuiples .ai1d hi$ bearers, but tor •b.e1·s oe the cleiiartmeut 
himselE, ,:with th e K ingdom Come his w ilt popr . 
.gr eat ob.iec;ti ve. ,J;J~· matches his ~fay 1--:Fr~nces Lempu h I ·s clin1)er . 
preac.hin_gs by h is concl11ct, 01· if this is May 2- L~u-r.a trauck's cl i,nne,r. 
to be the g uid ing p1-iuciple Co1· his tot- May 5-Ruth Buc;ldey's d inner. 
lowe rs, it m .ust fi rst ot all be l1is guicl- M,ay 6-Nina :'; nyc)er's d in.ne1·. 
ing principle. J\I ay 7-Iola ;Henr y 's d in ner. 
, f May 8- Verna Bradenbeck's cl ilrne r . 
' '.l' h ro11ghout h is Ii e )1e point.eel qnt Ma,_;, 0_:Frances Nelf"s d inner. to t hem Urnl his ne xt home was to be ' 
i n the in Le rest or tbe K i ngdom. tha t lt :Ml\y 12-Rebccca Carr·s dinner. 
was A lpha. alld Qrne,;;a. Lhe all inclLLsive Ma,v 14--J.VIan~arel Bair cl ·s cl inuer. 
a nd .all ;l!bsorqing cons itleratlon fo\· May 15- L ucille Dill in.gham's dinner . 
May 16-EJizabetlt Bu rdick.'s cl inne1.•. them . He'cl id not a.sk any thing o! them 
t.hat did no t first apply to him. He May 19-::Warga r·eL Schabe1·g's din-• 
drew the line exe ludiJ1g inferio r. in.ad-
equate a nd llll ,,·or thy goals Er om Ji is 
life . 
· "Jesus expressed the d eterJnination 
to follow out-the com·se sel 1be Eore him 
steadfastly. No s lini, ing e ven in th.e 
race of death and h is d iscip les gav..e 





May i2-Ruch S chril'fe1"s ct ln ner. 
Ma.v 23- E lla Setiacht 's dlnne r. 
Y. W . C . A . Potliter .Shines 
"Follow The Gleam" 
Eli¼abeth T homas, tJ1e n ew pr esiden t E YeL"yone has not.iced the IJeautifuJ. 
of l lle Y. W . C. A. pre-s icled. T11e .ca.udle. poslel' done in white a nd o rc hld 
light_sElr v ice. wit)1 th e officet'S on ,Ut e- across' rt·o m tt~e _post omce, about tp.;_ 
stage in wh ile, ma cl!c) an 01,pecially Y. '\V. c . A . Lei tten ser vices and 1tH 
e·l'fectiYe h our . :A t,1·io, composed or stateliness shonltl be fncen t ive eJ10ugi1 
Allison Plat t . Belly L eek and ~(a,t.he r - for a ll g il'ls t o a.ttencl these impre ssil'e 
hie Davidson 'gave a select.ion beCorej· ser v ices e\'ery Stn)day morni11:$ \l\triug 
the sermcrn. , the Lenten season. . 
111 many cities lasL week .a-,'n1-ies of 1vomen gathered together to ob sel'v-e 
Nt1tio nal B us ii1es.s 1,,\-"omen·s Wenk. ·Ju these groups erery prot'ession is r ep-re- a'b•road, the tal k !)l 11ays t urns to M rs. Sibley. Nfrs. Sibley's gh ost is almos t 9, 
sE!r1ted and every other sor t ol" work that conlct be imagin ed. w·e as colleg,e byword to sl(1de nts. 
s U1d.e nts . toloe g rad uates in a- , ery -fe),. morn years. -find a pe r plexing JJroblern \ Ve wonder iE Majo r Sibley is erer tho11g·ht of ,vhen lhe wind howls. o r 
ah-ea.cl ,of us. What to do? ll've ry w oman wonld like a ta~Le of econom ic in-j whe n vast -silences occ1u·"? We t hin k it only fair tha t he s hou ld be . l\ot that 
dependence, but o n the otlwr hand there is an instinc tive (los il'e to have a he w-as )Jetter 1.oqking. o t· m o l'e importan t, or was ,possess-eel Clf a moTe cirn r.m-• 
bome. H sl,e .. e wtars a p rofe,s_siou she necessQri.ly has many years or -work ing personali ty than Mr's. Sible:y, but, s~ill. we think It \\'ould be nice to thiul~ 
a4eacl of -lre1' a•nd i,wh;ss sl1e has very adecruate r esources she will go in debt of h im oftet)er. 
on h er ei:lucatio-n. Oil t he otl\.e r hai1d. a business tra in ing is available in o rdi- 'f'he 1·e is a booklet in the Ube. entitled "Reminiscences of Lindenwooa. 
11a~·y sc,,hoo ls amt colleges, hut more and u~o1·e wom en are reaching tor some• Oo'l.lege. ·' [t is a channing thing, aud many 1nLeresti 11g sidelights 011 t he 
tli-ing h\gh e r and discarcji.ng busiJ'less tor the p1·ofession s. histor y or L.C. can be obtained b.Y e l'.e n a casual perus.na! of i t . 
.. 8 conomioa llr wo111a11 has come a lo ng way in the last few years. School Fol' insta-110-e, · th e re is in it a chapter on "RecollectioJ1s of 'llfa.ior Sibley''. 
teach ing usecl to be th e on ly fie ld whe re s11e could wort;: a nd st i.11 enjoy social Tb.e ,1• 1Jter describes h il11 as ~1e i11g a. frai l, delicate-looking man. His e yes 
preslige. Today •\\'. e fh1.d dQctot"S. lawyers, clent'ists. a nd al1 sorts of p rofession s were ,IJ-1.ue and his :haiT was whi te. He a ppeared lo be old, but he really ,was 
represe nted by .11 on:e n. not. His ·fee ble1tess moxie him appear o ld. 'l'he w ri t er says tha t she m ost 
,.ft is a lll'Oble-.m that every woma11 1.n ust an swer ·ror helsel.f- --wh e t.her 01·' frequently st~ w ·.h im "pt'OPPecl up with p illows in bed, us11a l.ly reacJ-ing o r writ--
not sh e feels -enoug h i nterest to g ir e up qnite a pol'tion of he1· \He to a ·pro- iI:ig." Occasionally he was nble to go to his meals i.n . tbe d init1.g-room. H e wore 
fesslon o r whetb.e r s-he wo-uld be ·con teJ1t to settle do\1·11 in a 1Ju1;1-i11ess or some a ldng dressing-gown, aod .his clothes w e re a lways neat aJ1d p recise . 'The 
sor t. It seems a ,plty for Hrn woma.n who h,a s spent years and 1no11ey preparlng w ri ter say that he W,lS . yery quiet and dignHled aucl ·tl)a t ,.; lie .was r ather afrnld 
h e1:self for a tH·ot-esslo;p to -ma,n y, uu t tu1t!erneu th a ll other :1mllition th e re is/ oI him. " 'Whioh .t rn,ed n ot have been ··. she a.dcls. "-HS .he ~vas the k indest ,of. 
a ..,t,rong des i-re t o eneat1:1 11110m e · pe .r!J.aps ,, fte r all t1u1t tncludes both a men.'' ' 
·pr.ores~lon apd u bttsfoess i.i its intricate woddug. ,A ;porti6n or' Maj.or Sib Je ,y·s .<l ia.r y is also in this booklet. It ~e lls a g r eat 
deal mor e about-the o1rn.racte r or the man. than he •wpnld 1\a.l'e ever su sJ>.ee tad, 
verhalls, . rt s ho'i\·.s t ha t e was a l01·er o l' .nature . he was 01Jsern1nt. prnctic~l, 
and kel:'Jlly intt> re.stect in a ll tha t went on abottl h im. 
Si.nee l\fojor Sible.,··s birthday is soon to be her<' (April 1 l, we shonld 1ik e 
1'\·"lJ.en evE>T tl,ere i s· a i,ilence in th<~ din\ng r'OOm, o r ·whenever the m ·g,1n t0 say tha t we i11tl uet1ced at leu'st Olle o:r two stude nts to be interested i u lJ.lJYl 
plays on Hallo~10·en, 0 1· whe,1.ever ;;,ny t,1!.ll: ,of. ghost.r; or retu.rn.i.ng i;pirits lr; " u.ough to read this ".Re mil!seev.cer; of Ltndenwood Co1leg8:• · 
Ll_NJ)IDN SARK, 'J'uei,da~'- WCa:r:cb .25, l,9~0. ,.3 
Se~en~~_p.q la r .$,e n iors 
· From Missouri Sta te 
Out or twent~·-iour girls graduating 
lhis spri.llg se,·en o[ l hem are t'rom 
the State o[ Missouri. !<'our oul ol' this 
seven lrnve been in Llndenwoo<I their 
entire college years, and I wn have 
been here three years. All or these 
girls haYe acciuil'ecl an/t'nviahle lot 01' 
accomplishmentH attllchccl to tJ1ei r 
name ancl a ll Llndenwoorl i8 prontl to 
claim them anrl sorry to r.co tih'm g(\ . 
Mar y A mb le r t'rom LVl,\11le wnod, Mo .. 
h;1S been ill L lnclelJ W()O(i sln<·o s he 
was a eresh111n11 ,wet ,1v~ 1'0111111 Ile r 
.ronr college ye.us gone n il too qni<:ldy, 
She Si preside nt oC the luternalional 
Relations Clul,, ,1 me mber C>f Alpha 
Sigma Tau. Heta l'hi Thew. Pi Cam• 
ma "'In 1\Iu and LNt1rnc or ,vomen 
Voters. .Marr Catll1::ri11c C'rnve11 is 
from E.xcelsior Sprln.~s. 110., and is 
presiclenl or Alpha Mu i\lu. pre~iclenl 
of Missouri Club, to1·nwr 1iresidenl of 
Y. \V. C. A. and a member or the> Ath· 
letic Association. Besicles all this she 
assistant lo Mr . 'l'honrns. 
i ris F,lei;,cshak i> ,· 1'1:0111 J opll11, Mo .. 
is secretary O fthe tV/ fSSO Ul'i Club lll \tl 
secretar y of the (• l1<ii1·, a 1nPn1ber or 
.A,.lpha Mu Mu, Atl\let,ic As$nclat(on 
and tre.a911 r e 1· or the (;horn! CJi111J. Ma ry 
Jane G00\11\'in I s ( 1'0111 ,facson, Mo., 
a ncl is ho u$e p1:esiclem of Rut le\', 
p:resident ,of I.he Home r~conomlcs 
Club, former head ot the social ser-
1·ice committee on the Y. \V. cabinet. 
and a 111ember of the AlhJetic· 1\ ssocia-
tion. From St. Cha1·le,; CCllllCS .Julia 
Stoerker, and J ulin Thomson. the lat-
R ey. Mr. Ke.naston Spe:lks 
"Christian ity Needs Sunny People'' 
Re". R. s. Kenaston wa:i the speaker 
at chapel service on Sunday night, 
Mm·ch 16. Arter 1•omme11ting on the 
serious and re,·erent attilutle or people 
during r.he Lenten sea:;011, h e read 
from the Sermon on (ho :l!onnL. He 
said that the ut1 iV-,r$e huH no more 
d istressing ueecl l.han man's ~011I grop-
ing in the dal' I, !\11Cl c;alling (or lig,'l1L. 
"Clwisti;rn lol'El is t1 \J C¼H:011•1iy;ltL upon 
!'li e highway ot lll'e." We rlo 110! I 1·av1•l 
a lone bnt with others who mny n eed 
help. Aud we a ll n eecl the a nge ls' song . 
Quotiug rrom vul'ious 0 u:thnr,i to 
ill ustrnle his poiul, Rev. :\·Ir. Kenaston 
said that nothing matten1 oxr·ept love. 
''But for Ute nighl we should ne1•er 
know there were stars," he said. And 
life is like lhal. Were it not for LhC 
ctark. ·we should nol aJ)preciate the 
light. God, who was the lllllhOI' or 
light in ~I~ be_ginnlu~. is sti~I the 
l>riJ1ger of l1glll rn every dark time. 
Vve who have more opporlu nit.ie,:; 
I ha,n of.hers ShOll Id le i I he ligh t ot' 
love slline [0111.h. "Oh1·I~l la nil,v needs 
nothing so muc h as su nny people." 
Mr . . l(euaston c.:losed wit h t11e quof.a,-
lio 11 0( a pOH11 ,wh ich ha \ISOcl a l lli!! 
firs t sen11011 a tew years ago. 
.Psychologists Busy 
Visit Psych,atrie Clinic In City. 
Pre;ent Trend Predicts . Intervie·ws With 
Sad Future For Styles 
Remember how you laughed at those 
pictures .in t he family nlhutn of rhe 
aunts in those tiny blouse~ with l>ig, 
Cull skirt.-;? \\'ell, J)l<'ture yourself in 
tile ;;ame garb. b11t the writer will gnar 
antee there wili be u smng smile on 
your face . for you'll be \\'el l snLisfiect 
that yon·re lhe luLe~t in t'ushion. Lasl 
winter t he blo use wn~ noL Jll'Operly a 
blo use. i t was n early the whole dl'ess, 
what. with its lo ng li nefi and f\11. Th e n 
grad ua lly. t he blo11s0 hegan LO shorlen, 
Lhen came t he tuck-In lhal evel'youe 
1vas crying fo r lhll:! rail. Now, up 
c:om es the top ot the s l<irl, h igher 
arouu(l the waisl, Lhw; is accOllllllishell 
Lhe Liu~· blouse. 
It is rery nice in lhe rH'esent stuge. 
but ceware [01· as the Atnc ricuus real-
!\· trv to o,·enlo some [hlugs, the 
blous~ will become smaller. and small• 
er. the skirt bigger ancl bigger until it 
reaches. the ninth degree of ,•olumin-
ousness, Lh en t he lu11gh will be turnecl 
.011 llS. 
A ~rea.t, uurny C>i' I.ho lessen,i11g 
blonses h ave tiny pufl' soleves and a 
r u.fE\edy colla l'. T lte first !'.b ing we 
know. we wil l ,be 1·m1ninA" al'01111 cl beg·g-
iug soqieone to Lie Oll l' narr ow l.lan(ls ot' 
blac k ,·e11·et a rounct on1· wris ls. Lhe 
next worse thing will be 1'01· us to 
fasten cameos on b1'0t11I ve lvet hands 
around our t111·onts. This i;; purely 
speculation. yet the return ot .the 
blo11se in lessening <1111111tltles shonld 
be a forewarning. 
Talented Seniors: 
Leader in Civic Affairs. 
Among the prominent senior;; tfal'.'O 
is Mary Ambler or lhe low, charming 
voice and the dignittocl manne r. "-'110.t 
will U1e J~engue ot' \\'oml'n Yoters 1io 
witho11t her next ycnr? Ancl how will 
lhe history dcpartmenl manage witll-
ouL i ts able llssisl flll l '? A ,al when Sh<'I 
leaves, Alpha S ig111a •r~ 11 will lose one 
ot' ils active m e111l1er~. 'l'l1e\ Tnlerna-
ti.onal R e lations Oluh wil l miss !ts e'fri, 
c ient Jll'esiclenl.. Ho~iclo t hat,-wt1y, 
ever ,vbody will miss her . 
Last summer il'Tary $])(mt her ~·nc.i.-
tion abroad, and wak kept bn,;r t!1m 
winter telling about hul' de lightful 
trip. Mary ls from l\lnplewoocl. ?llis-
souri. and she is planning to study for 
an \\I. A. degree n ext year. 
T ree Nursey Sproucs Forth 
Guess what! L i n<le11 ll'C1od ilas itG 
ter has to lle1· credit the presidency Miss Monis took -tO girl:; info the 
of Sigma Tan Delta, vice-pr eRldenc:v cily lo the P:iychiatric Clinic Satm• 
oE the .Alpha Sigma T,tn, a111I the clay, 1\(a.rch 15. ' l'h01·e was a staff I 
treasurship or the Senior Clas$. Last me.eling helcl tu which tho g irls con• 
1 
bnt cer~in Iy nol leasl is Lhe p resident lributetl actively. 'l'he ca~e s luclicd 
cic the Senior c lal'<~. Mary Sue vVls- was that or a 11 a<lol escenl gid , who 
d9111. She is prns lrtent of Lile student hacl run away tl'Olll home to SL. Lot1 is. 
council formerly on the Y. W, c.ahL~ "tl'rn1;s1ie in igh l. go on t ile s l·a ge. 
net, a member o[ P i G,unlmt Mu, Tn- F rom Ite l' physica l examination. the 
terna.tional Relallow; c lub .and Alh· staff lean 1ed that s ho was 1·ulher prc-
letic Associatiou. matnre l~· tleveloped. but otherwise 
All in all, lhis is a very illustrious perfeclly normal. I•'rom her p;;yc:bio-
group and Linclenwoocl i,; proud or the logical examination, she wa,i round to 
records that haYe been mad(' br the be normal. .l<'rom her social i1westig:a-
Former .Srndent To Wed 
V . Sy,nims Pla11s Fa ll W etjdi ng 
Mrs. c. c. Sy111rns or Col11mbh1 . Mo., 
tl(1s recent ly a11 11ou nc·etl tho e ngage-
ment C>f her cl:uqdtte r, Virginia W. 
Symrns to Raymoncl .J. Nori.on or 
\Vashington, 0. C. \'irgi11ia iii\ n former 
Lindenwood stndem. 1111d she was a 
member of the- Journalism (le pnrtmenl 
while here. A t present she is teaching 
French and Spanis h In Arlington Hnll, 
\\·ashington. D. C. 
own "stocf;:''-.il'e n't we C'n111l11g up in-
the world? To be 11101'8 (ll( tli lc.it, Han·y 
P. Orclelheide (k.no w hlm'/) planterl 
2l00 everg1·een treA~ "down by the 
cr eek" lust s pril\g, a11<1 now they're 
sprightly little rel lows, n root high. 
Out of these evergreens, mostly bluck 
spruce and p ine, outr 25 have tailed 
to thriYe. They m nsl lrn ,·e known ot 
Ll\eir destiny'. \Vha1 senslNe tree 
wonfdu't want to grow to be a oig 
t1·ee. and grace Linden wood',i <·ampus'! 
And from tllese e ,·ergr~ens from an 
lowa. nu rsery will ('Ome grea( thing;1, 
!'or Mr. Onlelheide lius decided to add 
a n infant tree 11ursery to the rest ot-
the "improvemen ts ." 
There a 1·e shrnbs o 11rl mock orange 
and for~ythia th>1l h ~ve been ;;nh• 
divided and Phu1tc() nlJout tho librarv 
nud by m idsummer the ctose~L obse/ 
ver will ueYer kuow lhnt 11,ey hn ven't 
been shootiug up tilern fo1· ye:1r3, 
Neat, isn't it '? Landsca11a gardening 
with a vengence. And such a thrill to 
see that luscious ne w Gothic• builcllug 
snrrom1clecl with "greeueif'. W e'1•e 
for you. l\Jr. Gardener. girls from 1\Iissouri. ____ tiou or her background. home life. 
and family. il was found thnt they 
were inlelligent people, but clid not 
understand the girl. nnd M a resull 
treated her rather hars htr. 
Out For Military Hop 
At Kemper Academ y! 
After a ll ot' the 1nellmlnay \nforma-
A n umber of L !ndenwoocl girls at:- tiou, the girls took part !11 th e s lai'I: 
tended the Kem11er Mllitiu:.v Ball at discussion . trying to QtHl,lY¼E' h er cHse. 
Boonville, Mo., Satmclay rvt}ni11g·, and to decide .up on .t he ~1·oaLq1e nt . . It 
llfarc h 15. 'l'l1e Boll wa~ most e njoy- was decirle ll that i,)1e w,1H !,:mo,tional[.y 
ahle and a ll t he g ir ls looked vel'y unl)a lanced, aJHl rnl lte 1· \1 ,'fllerica l, 
loYe.ly in new s t1 1·iug fo rma l~. · wanting· a.ttentjon. It wa,; tlaci<lect 
La Verne \Vright looke d charming that proba bly the be$t thing tci <lo ior 
in a cream lace [ormal made on 1H'l11· her was to gi,_.e her a chance to go on 
cess lines; Eulalia Geiger wol'e a pale I with the sLud.1· or <lrumutirs. [n this 
taffeta frock, whicll was very lovely manner. "5he .get attention l)y normal 
with her blond lrnir: and Dolly Kir• means. and would not have to e;et it 
cher was striking in a bright red tar- b.'" ntnning away trom home. gelling 
etta eYeuing dress. her Jlicture in the Jlaper. aud l\Pl>ear-
Et~lalla Gieger spent ( he week-eLH1 ing berore the police <:om'l. I 
with Jane Bagnell nt Nelson, 1\lo.. The disc11ssio11 was thoronghly on-
d 1·iving over to Kempel' Satul'Clay joyed l;,y all or the iirls. 'l'his trip 
evening for lhe 1lu nee. 'l'hP o the r ,s n n an nua I event 111 the c.:111 ~se~ in 
Linden-wood glrl8 we 11I tlow11 Lo Boon- · pschology, 
v ille Friday n.ftaroon 01· Sat nr<lay 
morning, r eturnin g S uutl.1.1· eve11ing. 
Late.st N ews Fro,m 
· Latin Fraternity 
Campus Visitors 
'l'he most welcome rislto1·s rm lhe 
campu;; ,ire ,~lwa,rs the mothers. Sev, 
Pi Alpha nelta. the hononHY Latin e ra l were here this \\'eek encl. ·\\lrs. 
9orori,ty, held its meetiug. )[arch 19, (ieorge Rose or Omnl)a. Nebr., 1 isitecl 
from five to six in tlie l'lub rooms or be1· daughter, illargill'er Rose. Mar-
the new Jib1·ary. .garet's sister. 1\larlon .Rose also ,•islted 
The meeting, led l}.V Norma Paul liere this- week: she j!.'Oe,:1 ~o school iu 
R ue:di . was held to discuss the plans Lincoln. ?s:ebr. 
for a tea to be gi,•eu so!netime iu l\Iay. Ano.thei· '.\farga)'eL's mo(he1· was 
Hutb Ta lbot presented a modern read- here. l\frs. Y. ,·. Omoh1tndro rrom SL 
il1g, After t.he busin~ss amt the e nte r- 1 Lo t1is. 
t.a.inme nt a llain(y lnucheou oe cot'feel . M.rs.-S. K. Haufortl of Om.1lt;1, Nebr., 
n,1ct '])ec;n l'C'lls W(tl> i"la'l'Ved to the I l',isit~d her ll.:t11gl1t~l', Mu1•t'l1e41-,\ H~!l.· 
rnom bers. l ford . 
• 
Mr. ~orton, tom:erly or Roswn. is a 
graduate of Han·anl. receive<! n law 
degree at Geo,·getc,w u. ancl Is n ~111stcr 
of Pate11t Law. He is now junior 
par tne1· in lhe firm <,t Se111n1es nncl 
Semmes, .Palenl Lawye 1·s, Washi ngton, 
D. C. 
Vir g inia wil l 1·elurn lo Columbia in 
Jnne. a.ncl tlle wedrl111g wil l tal,e 11tace 
in earJi, autumn. Arter a honeymoon 
iu F r a;1ce. che ('ouple will mal<e their 
home in ,Vashingtun. 
Worthy Home Membership 
Disc-u~sed by Miss Schaper at St. 
Charles !='. T. A. 
T ader Shows Our 
Ideas Aren't So ew 
The ne \\" Ro man ' [1,11 ler h,1!'; ror jtfl 
s ubJect Greek and .Ronrn 11 ~Jo,•ses. Oiit· 
sta.udi ng among the t)lctu 1·es is a copy 
of the scatue "The 1V1u11 On Horebnck", 
which was moclel@d by Ve r1·oc·cllio. a. 
pupil of t.he great mastel' l.eonardo di 
Vinci. T his statue has ortcn bce11 call-
ed the greatest equesrrlan smtue in 
the world clue LO i1s noblo design aud 
realistic sense ot' mo,·ement. 
From Rome comes lhe interesli:11 
news that wo1·kers cllgiing in ruins o( 
Pompeii hal'e 1·e<:enlly rome across 
a set or polillcal s logans palmed ou 
walis . which a 1·e 2000 yea1·s old. 
On Friday evening, M,Hch 1-1. Miss Curiously enough these s logan;:; appear 
Schaper gave a n inleresling a ncl hell)· .CJn ite moden1 ! 11 that ope ol' Lhe1n ad-
t ul talk at the, .mee,Ling· o r ~he P.nr ent - vises· the ,vo t(l l'S " If you want good 
T eachers· As~oc;iu,tlon, al th e Lincoln b read a nd better gam es vote t'or Cleo• 
School. fl'h e topic ~hat sh e cl lscnssecl nlus P,·is us ". 
was "Wo1,(,hy Home Me111bershi11·'. " Ma trnua lia " the clay 0 11 which the 
l\liss Schaper lolcl her hea1-e1·s ,tha t Ro~rnns honored th eir mothers pre• 
.;\mel'icau parents a re extremely inte1·- ceedecl t he modern ) lotl,er's Day by at 
est-eel in giving the best or eve1·y thing least 2000 years. ft was on t1_1is day, 
10 the.fr chilllreu. uul in au effort to do a month when lhe wives rece1ve,p re-
this. demand too much of them. T~ey I ~e'.1ts Crom th~ir 1,1'.1sba1Uls ancl enter-
want- their children IC> he everythmg tamed the sla1 es. I he Ronrnn ma-trou!l 
~hat the,, have not been. which is In turn wenl in a bumble 1wocessloual 
more tha·n the little ul'e:anism can do. to the tem1>le or Juno. olferlng rl,:rwern 
This then causei, a conrtic t in the and libatious to Juno. who was their 
ch ild. Society denwnds the same tbing: deity. 
of adults. b11t ie they cau not meet it.j Thus doe~ one reali?.e tlrnt ma1:iy 
the child certainly c,rn not. 
1 
comparatil"ely n~-w ideas a.re really 
called KaJeocls, m:nnlly the first rlay ,or, 
Re?:u The Linden B;i,rl<. revision$ of cu!>tom<:: ot tt!-~e o par.t. 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, M:arch- 2~, 1930. 
College Calend:1r H ints And---Helps Why- -And Because 
Tuesday. March 25-
5 P. !II. Recital br music 
Thurscla):', March 27-
Q. Shou ld women. hal'lng worked 
students. for their freedom wiltt imch actn·ity, 
By The Bark's Tale 
giv€l ttp part or tlll~ir frteclom and Lake Dr. [leuLcr he ads tile column agai11. 
Former Lindenwood 
Student News 
Health Work Carried On In O.zarl<s 
up (n:ore i1J>1Jro1u·ialely let down) the The other day, in hislory class~ she A l t>I ter of special intere1;t to the 
F riday, March 28- Ion.~ skirt~: This is a I ital Qlll'stion, was SJ)eaking o[ the prejudice against membens of Pl t:amma Mu, ls that of 
ll A . ,11. Oralorr recital 
8 P. 1,1. B. 111. degree rt'(' iLal b,v and 11~~ CHuseLl tliscus8ion OVC'I' the the t1egroes or today, S11mming ll. all Miss A).1,'lles Walker. who is in charge 
world. Do you think that wom~n gaiu up, she remarked. ''\Vell---acc:ord- or the l'resbyterian Health Centei· n.t 
charm with long skins, or llo they for- Ing lo the way P<'Otile think, there'll Mount Pleasant. Ark::lltsas. Miss \\'alk-
(eit charm? have to be lliree lloavens---ono for e r attended L!ntleuwuod abou t 8 years 
Dorothy Gartner. 
Sunday, March 30-
H: 30 A. M. Dr. Case speaket· at th~ 
Lenten sen!ce. A. The length of a !<kirt has very the negroes, oue ror the poor whites, ago, anil her molher und grantlrnolher 
6:30 P. .\'I. nev. H e nry .llnrsclen. JitLlo to do with the amount oi freedom aud one for the rich whites. Oh. say were students here be Core her, so het· 
a woman has. 111 1'act, 1 he leng·thening ---won de t·---ma.ylJo Lherc' ll be social service wol'lt is or special iuter-
of skil'ts is another way for women to four hcaYens-- -one for the poor est to the college. 
Can't Sleep Nights? Try This asse rt themselves. As ror the t'orteit• I whites, one l'or the rich whites, one for Mou111 Pleaant is a small town in the 
in::\' or <;hmm, some womon have lit tle the poor nig~ers, a nd one ror the rich Ozar k:-<, abou t 6~ miles from Ratesvllle. 
A certain ilrofessor at II certain to lose. By this is meant that a ones.'' _ ___ The Health Gentel' c·onsists of a one-
U n lvel'SiLY ha~ been rnnking inquirlt-s woman's charm can uo\ he helpe d or 1,tory frame building, a ga rage, and a 
Ju orde r to "reveal th e unique men tal hindered. no matler what the lengt h of As Poe said . along· about Lll is time or µower plant. By J anuar y 18. 1928, two 
I k . 11 ·1 ht •· t he year. it .!!:ets to be uothin~ but, 1 clel'ices which some persons resort lo ter s in I g ve. ~ nurses and a housekeeper were n-
. '·Bells, bells, belll:l." 11 LI C 1 I th ft t intluce s loop'". L,intl c nwootl was let'l Q. From what s u1J.1ec'Ls or subject ____ sta eel at 1e en er. anc e TS 
out ol' hi!! in,·e~th;ati011s. ancl the Bark. taught in the rollege, Lio the girls patient was acltn itted on the 19th. Late 
ADVICE: f JI Jia I Ing a ('ertain cnrim1ily conteruing, secut·e the most cultural mine'/ If you in February, two c-ases o sma PO"lt 
the s leep-m k ing dcvic:N\ at Li11<leuwoucl ·-hav0 secul'ecl 110110, pu t yourself iu the Dear Mar~· Sunshine: . hroko out, aucl Lhe nurses were kept 
lta~ madn iaquil'ies it~t• lL posll ion or someone who bas. This Is 1 am a stxteeu year <lid g irl. I 3 111 liusv with the vacci1uti ions. l';ince U1on 
One young lady. a methodic·al 
5011
1, a grt>at aid in answerini questions . tall, ha\'e l('Ol~en, curly locks. deep •1 the· work has ~one on steadily. 
bcgius 1,o r Jll'E'IH\ration8 at Lull o 'cloc· lc A. Opin ions vary a~ to i utiL what blue oyes, wluch, unfor~uuately. are The builrllngs are well-equipped, 
('J'hese notes \\'ere e1-tn\i·IC'd with snlJJect In collc!(e conlribu w~ mosL crossed, a nd a Jovel)~ Sinn, iC 1 conl~ witi1 all the nece~sary things tor the 
g t·eal caution and ca rel. At ten· cultural value to II girl, but l reel that. only rc.;move the (rec Jes. HowoYer, I work to be carried on. Tilere are 
t he. f'l,t1cJ" of li1.cr ut•1re ls one <Jf the am Slight.ly bow-eiggccl, a
nd my JJ,atie11t•~.· rooms, ch ildren's rooms, 1·ec-o'ulock, il'lis8 X r uns to t lll'H on lrnr " ' • • J ti f t ll t ·' 
.!!'realest h~IJ)s. i11 that Lhc studl•nt will happiness 18 marret by _ le ac: rn r eation room. offices. sun porch, dis-
bath water: shl' IJatlws in tPII minutes. " ----'.llY BEST I<,Rll':\'DS HAVE 
ha 1·e a grenter a1iprec!ntion of e,·erv. • · "· ' pensar,·, and an oncratiu"' room. In run~ lo her room. anoints hor !'ace with n · I J · t i b t ' ,.. 
thi 11 g after stuclyiug li teratur e, rot· 'I'OL .:\'IE. 1 hai·e tnec , ts er ne, 11 t he lltlsement, arn al l the [acilitles sweet-sme lli ng u ngu('11ts, wa~hes her 
teeth, rolls bal'k the two to11 c·o,·ers on 
her bee!, takes n turn in the hall to hicl 
h e r cr ie 11cl8 goocl·night, Jun,p~ !11 bed as 
t he lights go our, s1ares 0111 the win· 
clo11· for seYern l mi1111tes, n11<l falls to 
s leefl. !VI iss X aclmill<.!d L11at she llas 
rt II b . I b l ·ti that does uoL remove the freckles or uecessa1•v for the laundry service. a ,.;r a , p1·ery su Ject s ase< e1 1er , 1 .,, 1, 'Xio 1., for friends -' -dil'l'<·!h- or inclirecth· on literature. bm\ed .e,,~. 1 a ·1 a1>. 1 • ' l\fis~ ,,,a1kc1· \\'rites. "\,·e had thirty-
. · bu• I 1,·ve in a to1vn of ·~oo and ha1•e , 11-Q. Poise or 11ep, whkh one should • '. · • 
1 
one pr1l ients during tho year. l' is 
the colleie girl select lHl her manner'? n o chances of going_ an,: 11:here else. may not seem many, but considering 
There are good things to be said about. would go lo the big c1tte!', but my that cite work is new. thal a number 
both; can ~•ou say someth ing either ! m0th0r ha~ U>lu me about them. Wliat wo uld not have Jivetl without hos1>ital 
way. We know that you either have am I to, do_. care and, that t his ii- only a part of ow· missed the ritual but four nij1:hts sim·c NS"' ER 
a 1irefere11ce for the babbling brook Al " · work, we feel it well worth wl1ile. As Christm,ls. Ouce ::;he we nt to sleep HONEY 
without staring out the window the ro• 
quired minutes. and she (ell Jose all 
llrnt next day without being aware of 
t.l1e tro1, hie. 
p eppy J)e~t. or tho bored, sophislicated l there is n o physician in Mount Pleas -
typc. who succeed!! in boring e1·eryonA, D!lar Houey: nut. we are otteu called on to give ad-
bul impre~~ionahle men. My dear, fo:· th8 freckles. 1 would ice or decermlue the na,tui:e of Lhe dis-
A. 'l'her e is iiollrin!I" that d isgust s r ecommend either soav and waler 01· or clet·.'' 
mc- more chan to be near a gh'l who Is lemons. For th8 bowed-legs--? "Miss Vi'alker told of many interest· 
An°th!c'r sophomorp fre-ely admits extrem Pl~· bored with ltfe. or, on lhe ---- ing cases that Liave been taken to the 
that she would ra tllet· sta,v Ill) all uight othe r ba11t1, tlrn "hey-he.v·· ~i i'! who is Want"d .. W'inter Coats cente,· aull LiH' t.,·eatment Lllat has been 
lllan w int! th0 ('lock l>efore slic brnshes ne \'er able to be comvosed. For the "' given lhem. Much wo rk has been 
her teeth; she couldu't sleep an~·\\'ay 1a11er. 1 .Ltave a Jillie more toiernncc Or Sunny Weather done for ch11rity around the town, and 
with that awY.ul act un her (;onscience. t.han t'or I he tormer however, but 1 - --- especia lly thi!! wui:i at the Chri~tmas 
And lasL come~ this method. Dash would suggest a "happy rnedlnm'', ior Growing tired of the dail grind, we lime. Mis!' \\"alker must indeed have 
inlo thr room at fil'e minute~ o[ ele1·en men usually tire of eillter, in the ex- decided to go south-b:tck to the dear ::i ;·ery interesting, us well as a very 
( if y ou Jive in Buller. soone r , if not) trc mc case. , sou th, whe re one live, in a shellel'e 1I uusy life. 
I hrow your books that have accumu- Q. - \'..hat clo ,·ou think of the pre-! valley, where the sun shines even' 
lated on your bed 10 the trnnl, aud 1•aJe11ce or cile infericwity and super- day, a n d the wind beuomes a mere 
your pil lO\\'S on t h o floo r . Upen tl1e iOl'il y complex? Which do you think Is zephyr- a breeze-aah! 
superiority and 1'ilmar k, •'Oh. you 
know how it i,:, to come book to a cold 
place-I find the Wl'ather so different 
i.n Missouri." 
We think we'll wear lhe winter coat 
home spring yacntiun. 
window elel'l1 and one-[ourlh inc·hes. the more disgusting, and what can you \Ve got off the train, and the first 
and leap into bed. R.ecliue on your du for these'? \\'e know that you know question asked hy the delegati,111 w ho 
:i.baomen and lazi!:,, thin!, of all t he girls with both of these interesting met us was-"vVhy didn't you weal' 
nice things that :-on wish would hap- sounding com1>iexes on the campus. your winter coat?" ·we retorted firm• 
1,en; as sleep corne-s, turn your right L et'~ hear what you think about thorn. !y tha t we came south tor a vacation, 
$Ide. that YOLI!' left ~i<IE' may be agninst A. 'l'here are many more girls who and just what <lid the aforesaid dele-
the w:ill, anti drift off into sleep. This 1>ossess inferiority complexes tll!lu gatlon belleve they'd think back at •---~JIJ_....-0 ... t!Jjl-" •--t!JIJI 
recipe may be used ror in$omnia. superiorltr complexes, although, out- school, if we came .south and wore our 
C hoice Idiosyncrasies on Waking 
w.ircll_;-, this stacenumt may not seom
1 
winter coat? Oe course. there was 
true. but participation In the common\ quite a chill iu the air, quite conduc-
The Bai'k pla ns to go one better "truth sebsions'• has disclo'led this. tive to sh!l·ers, but it happened t, he 
than the Eai,.tem proressol'. uot ou- $()me little freshman who ho.s gazed four o'clock in the morning, and we 
ly ig it intert>~ted in ho\\' Limlenwood lougin,ly at one moi·t: sophisticated, reassured ourselves with the U1ougt1t 
stnden t.8 go to slet•p, b11l how Lile~· has h~tl her .. c·h!ldlloml dreams" great- that chill!uess o.t four o'clock in the 
wake up. ly shattered ,by overhearing the same morning ..... ........ . 
J\fo!lt girls wake by bells. but what! young lm.!Y cont'~~~ that she "·ould like The next day was mostly spent in 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
W ED. THURS. F RI. NIGH TS 
Saturday Matinee 
are t he ir 11·akillll: thoughts? Retcy to k11ow just what i~ wrong with her. sleeping, but we were suddenly wak-
Weilwrt says i=lhe a!ln~ys thinks or an• 1-'ol' the 11:irl with. an inferiority com- ened by rumbling noises in the 
other clay ot classes to o,·er-comt'. rn plex. r he.ve a great arcou11t of t>lty, depths below. ''Wuat is that'/" And 
the mnsic. department. Genf'vieYe I hut lhe only way to help her is make our maternal pa.rent replied that it F~'ldio';, Musical Wonder Show-
L-0:t ·s awakening thouglil b of ~ome her place 1~ore confulence In b.er,;elf. was "that nigger at the furnace ," We 
re<-ital she is to pin) [n. and especla!ly ---------- subsided under the covers. mumbling 
of 11e1· sophomore piano recital to be j Linden wood Has Hats to ourselves that it ;:rnst be a sllort 
girt>n in :lfay. Some tilllL'S sh" dis• --- - cold spell. -
covers her lingCT~ playing little oleces Sprin.!; Eats! Llcdenwood uwdels And tllen, or course. the1 .. s the usual 
on t he bet! ('O l"ers. alway~ remember- the new hats t:ho..t a.re decreed by tale about the roadste1·. We went out 
Ing th11t iL ls just one day less to her Dame Fui<hiop. in a roadster one nidtt. and bege:e1l 
recitn l, Brims are af:Uin !n style, either very until Ute fop was was put back. Tile 
Tim comnwrcial de11artment r equires mlrrow or unusually wid.e. This moon was gorgeous, and the wind wus 
"H.it The Deck" 
-with-
Jack Oaikle-P:olly Walker 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
mnrh oral mathematics. ~o much in I doesn't mean, hrwe, er, Ui.:i.~ the very deceptively so!t ....... well. when we C d 
, Vitaphont: All Talking ume y Dramo. 
fact that ot'te1) tinws Loui~l' Tidd and popul::i r off.-the-face hat isn't still the got home, we we,nt to bed with a hot• 
Elizn t)eth Hig·genbot irnm fi n(! lhern-l thing. Stra ws are to be very good this water bottle. 
-with-
selre,:; a ddlat:" and subtracting figures season in loose weaves a!ld iJJ. Bak.us; Now time has passed, and we a.re 
ancl so11·ing numet·ou;; prnblems. One I a.l!!o combinations oe straw- and felt. back a t school-back rrom the s unny 
freshman Hays that he1· mluli b a lways I Black seem~ to be the d.omin:i.tin~soutb., from the land of perpetual sun-
blank. that ft remains !!O all d:i.y, per· color on the campus at present, but if shine-of soft winds ..... ? .Aud when 
haps becoming ante to funccioa l}ro• another color becomes more popular, ,people..ask..us where we-go t our awful 
I 
DOROTHY MACKAILL 
p~rly rubout fou::- ot· fiv~ o'c!oclt i.o. thej' 01e- lf.r.JOws tb:1t Linden.wood will wea, coid:---'!You .weo.t to_ Kentucky, , , , , •, _ , , 
arteraoon. It. d.idD!t you.?!') w e smile .w.tth an a.ir of 11Ptlitti1Uh;itllliJ (jttjijJ,(15 j '1j .S.N . 
